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A Note to the Reader

hepackage,
string
tiedanddoublebagwrapped,
wasstuffedin the
mailbox. "Hope this isn't another
road-killed bird needing identification," I mused,painfully.The lastone,
depositedby a neighbor,went a full
ten count before anyoneopenedthe
box and the postmistresshasn't forgiven us yet.
The packagebore no returnaddress;
itspostmarkdatedMarch30 read:Baltimore, Maryland. "Well," I concluded, "whatever else it might be,
clearlyit'snot anothersolicitation."No
marketingfirm would wrap an appeal
in shoppingbagsemblazonedwith the
legend:JUST SAY NO.
It seemedtoo heavyfor a t-shirtand
too light for a bomb. "Well, maybe a
smallbomb." Besidesthosecongenial
piratesat Land'sEnd alwaysuseUPS.
A rejected manuscript?No. The binoculars I sent off for realignment in
19677No. I hadn'tentirelyrejectedthe
bomb idea--not that I specificallyorderedone. GingerlyI felt for wiresand
passeda questing
nosealongtheseams.
"No, no plastic explosives... no
arsenic...

no hint of tabasco ....

in an old church

in Baltimore. What do you think?" I
pulled the note, held the top page
closerto the light, and did my best to
deciperthe florid design.
If my collar bone hadn't gotten in
the way, there is no telling where my
jaw would havefinally cometo a stop.
When I couldseewell enoughto read
again I reached for the brittle pages
and re-readthe impossiblelegend.
"The Collected Lifetime Observations of OUR
OWN BIRDS
of the

UNITED STATES made by his EXCELLENCY

G. WASHINGTON

of

Virginia as Compiledat his Request

Volume42, Number3

At the bottomof the pagewasa penand-inkdrawingthat lookedlike a pelican that had been tarred and feathered

"

Somequickbut delicatesurgerydiscloseda pile of moldy bound parchment overrun with faded flowing
script.A typedpostit noteslappedover
the title read: "Found

by his LOVING and AGGRIEVED
wife, Martha."

by Daniel Shayandburnedby the British. The caption read: The Great
American Bald Eagle--MW.
"Whew," I mused,"I guessif I was
responsiblefor a sketch that ugly I
would have hidden the manuscript,

ton of Virginia, I meanTHE O. Washingtonof Virginiawastheauthor,well,
that I couldn'tsay.It's legitimacynotwithstanding,the accountsare fascinatingand, if true, not onlyadda few
chaptersto the historyof bird studyin
Americabutprovidefascinating
insight
into the very rootsof our republic.
I leave it to the readers of American

Birdsto passjudgementas they may.

tOO."

June 11, 1740

It took the betterpart of an evening
to read it through.The manuscriptitself is in poor condition,much of the
text faded beyondrecognition.As to
itslegitimacy,I'm no judge.It certainly
hasall the signsof great age upon it. I
mean the paper isn't computerstock,
three-holdbinder perforated, or even
typewriterbond, and, you'd have to
soakpaperin a lot of picklejuice and
bakeit longenoughto tenderizea scorer to get it to look the way this stuff
does.But whetheror not G. Washing-

Ferry Farm, Virginia
The cardinal red bird is a creature
of uncommon attractiveness and bold-

ness.It sitshigh atop someperch in
plainopensightcallingattentionto itself by lusty singing.It seemspassing
strangeto me that a bird so clad in a
bright red coat would be so bold to
standin the open. It makesso easy a
mark

for the woodland

hawkes and

marksmen.

Were I a bird, I would ere be like

the spotthrushof the woodlandthat
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is dressedin brown and muchgivento
hide behind trees. l'faith

it is hard to

see and near impossibleto shoot.
I fain admire

the cardinal

red bird

for its bold couragebut think the bird
stupidto wear sobrighta red coatand
standso still in open places.

fat and the spiritsof the men who suffered greatlythiswinter riseswith the
temperature. The roads will soon be
dry enoughfor an army to movealong.
What will Howe

now?

I beheld a sight that was passing
strangeand sad. On the huts of the
Pennsylvania
line, a black-wingedred

July 4, 1745
Ferry Farm, Virginia

bird, a bird I knew asa lad in Virginia,

'Tis unlikelythat I will sitfor a week.
I'faith but my father is sternwith his
disciplineandnot oneto strokelightly

roof of one hut, then another. Some

flewup andbackagain;landingon the
of the men, becauseof its color,jested

that it wasa spyandwouldhaveshot

with a switch. A hawke had nested in

it had not an officer interfered.

the branchof a fruiting tree. I wasambitiousto gather one or more of the
youngfalconsand train them to hunt.
'Tis true they are small, but fearless
and to fly one from the fist would be
grand sport.
The tree was uncommonlydifficult

I recallit a shyforestbird and I marvel to see it in so open a place. It
seemedthe bird wassearching
and confusedand it comesto me that perhaps

to fell andmy hatchetill suitedfor the

the bird was one that lived here and
missed the trees cut last winter. It could

not know that it perchedon the very
trees, now laid into huts. It remained

task. But I was resolute and ere long
the tree tottered and fell. The cavity
was deep and I washard put to reach
even one hawk, still, and took many a
bite for my trouble. LeavingI wassurprisedto espya small gray owl sitting
outsidea hole openingto a different
limb. It wasdazedor confusedby daylight (as owlsare night birds) but flew

all daynearthe huts;the onlyred coat
in campbut seemedgonethisevening.

as I reached to claim it. I marvel that

propersymbolfor ourfledgling
nation?
My regardfor the bird, propertrussed

two such hunting birds could live so
closetogetherand governtheir lives
from separatebranches.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
I suffer to think that having come

so far the undoingof our strugglewill
be o'r a bird. What comes over Frank-

lin that he should favor turkey as a

and done to a turn, is surpassedby no
man--not even Franklin, whose love

of victualssurpasses
legend,but to elevate a common table fowl to the stat-

While restingfrom the heat of the
dayI espiedwhat seemedat firsta leaf
held by the web of a great black and
yellow spider.Er long I moved to investigateand, Merry! wassurprisedto

reason.

ure of the National Bird goesbeyond

bird

caughtby a singlefeather of its wing.
It hungsuspended
andcouldnot break
its bond.

What

manner

of bird it was I am

I have no trifle with the eagle, as
somehavefavored, thoughit feedson
carrion and seems at the mercy of
crows.For my part, I favor the Great
Ivory-beaked Woodpecker--a noble

less fashion

well to avoid such foreign entangle-

shortage.It's hammeringis like the ax
falls of the woodsmanand its golden
eye hath an intelligencethat the turkey lacks.
What's more 'tis unlikely that any
man would deign eat the bird unless
facedby starvationwhereasturkeyis

meats.

common on the table. It doth not show

I released it with no harm and admonished that henceforth it would do

May 1, 1777
Morristown, New Jersey

There is no turningbackspringnow.
The oaksare in flowerand horsesgrow
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opportunity to write of the bird I
chanceduponwhile riding. If not new
to thisregionit wasat leastone I have
not seenin a longlife. A greatflockof
blackbirdswas feeding amid the field
animals.One amongthem caughtmy
eyeasit seemedto havea goldenhead.
I couldnot shootfor fear of hittingone
of the animals and each time I approachedthe flock took wing.
The golden headed blackbird
seemedlargerwith white on the wing
where many of the marshblackbirds
have red. But the wariness of the birds

defeatedme. I could not approachto
a distancethat would permit studyor
the safe release of shot.

It occursto me that a spyglass
would
haveaidedme greatlyin my effort. My
eyesget no better with the yearsand
my skill with a fowlingpieceis not as
it was.ThoughI havenot admittedit,

hunt. Perhapsthe spyglass
is the answer. It will satisfythe curiosity and
lessenthe blood letting. When this
magnificentcoughsubsides,I will write
to Jeffersonaboutthis. He hasa quick
mind for contrivances,though Franklin, near ten yearsin his grave,had a
geniusfor spectacles.
I feel certain the bird is not native,
here, for I have never seen its like in

all my years.There are, I doubt not,
many new thingsto be found in this
greatcontinent.This next centurywill
be one filled with discovery.I look forward to it, God willing.

flag. It is industriousand fearlessand
muchprizedby the savage.It livesin
the deep foreststhat stretchin limit-

the gray "yank" that walks on the
trunks of trees but was smaller. It was

I am taken to bed with fever so have

bird whose colors recall somewhat our

helplessto say.In shapeit waslike onto

vigorouslystripedblackandwhiteand
its eye was pert and black.

Vernon

December 13, 1799

I find, too, I relish less and less the

June 15, 1782

September 2, 1749
ShenandoahValley

find no leaf but a small woodland

Mt.

and so will never

know

proper respect,I think, to carve and
servethe nationalsymbol.As well we
might haveto eat our own wordsafter
fighting long in order to be able to
openlyspeakthem.

--New JerseyAudubonSociety,
Box 693,
Bernardsville, NJ 07924
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